
he»e walls. Finally, they g.. about saying 
ami repeating that nothing ii 
Our doing all that is required

FATHER BURKE. li'vt be i'll crowned by the high super- A HUH»! AM ( KITH 0> BATUMI springing up ini., proven 
natural gift of the true and Divine luith. IIVKKK, O. I*. paniM by a curiously weak

j Thus the occasion fur which we assemble is | ______ motion of the hand
a joyful, instructive and suggestive .me. On Sunday, though was known t" The eloquent triai, it must lie own.it 
Ai.d who are they who have called u~ to- lew, one d the lir»t . living Knglish lives in a simple world, lie rails the uiite- 
gethei ? \N ho are they who have built this orators v us 'peaking in Liverpool, teenth a contemptible v,ntur> ; and it must 
magnificent ball and the splendid collegiate lutliei Don Burke, a- lie D commonly have almost provoked a smile even among 
buildings that surround iW N\ ho are they i called, has a gieat reputation in his own his own countrymen to hear him say and 
who provide, day after day, for mure than church, and he deserve» it. There are prove that liishmeii are the pe.pl,.'most 
a thousand little ones who art* receiving few who can declaim a» lie van declaim after God's own heart. Probably the re. 
from them every element of human and so gracefully, »" calmly, »•• deliberately, flections and speculations of a preaching 
divine knowledge/ Who are they repre- vvitii such nohle gesture , or who», minds i monk, however great he may be, arc *«1- 

The new extension to the already large b> llle •l«-'Uit who is able to do in suppleness and crcntivcne»- arc a.» well dom very profound. Hut it i.» not by
elenii utoi v sclu.nl l.uiMiug atiaclu.l tu ^ t"'".'"/"“f o"' ' ! #Mr as lu» m inv. I tbe U.1,.1 „.U „r 1, ! j.i..luii.lity that uvavoy mu-l ju.|:4.,f
Si. Francis Xavier’s Clm&h, Salisl urv 1,. » if, 1,7 TV "V VI '"'".' V *".llM |•> l»'"»' » !'••'• »'• van ,,tml.ul...»
Street, Liverpool, was soletol.lv blessed „i, , ' ' . . Tni i r ri “"‘•W fT'*" ll,' "<""V g'-;-. i.itvll,arnr „ ,
Mumlny evening (ns recorded in our last) in h w , I ™ "k" ' , 'fP î“ l,.,"uKhl" .V1 1,1,1 ”«'• , ul vu.t.^n.H.vlia.Iriml........
l»v Father liiirke (> 1* There were «mu 1 ftn 1,1 Hits vvoiM ha» spoken go to the thought provide', and seem» to pit.vi.lt And when to these charade!.» are added
children of the div schools present, besides i'.'.Wl ÎV," n""''"’'*? ,1V" ; V"1-'- "1,1 wl,k h >" '1,n, m<"1 ' V”,"' 1’"»" ; 1 I» * «mpl.
300 of- the college bt.vs lletmdiction un< *?. Î.T MW‘l Wr' ll‘,,v " here tile fo. d Voice and action s.t ind.lv employ. maje»ty ol delivery and en»,ion» .degun,.
given in ^th!' el^ureîi^'aiid afUTwards 'the " MM «**" hn'1 'hil'l In appear,, Lathe, o .-enHal- of.......... . have adn„, that tin. ,.
children were treated to n concert in tin f J1'' desett, the savage Indian, \v rapt m lv tin Dominican I liar. Mol people , oratory.—I. .rfjool Journal.Urge haiolf the college^ “ U“! *-buflh'o ^hcarnl w,ti, hi. savage pai,,. have -..me ................. ... thi- t.vJ l1.,,- '

...... ..........—„...................................... .. father linrke during un interval in the ........... ...... ,r. ^‘rùn^r'lh^innrn^r
impelled by love for the Boman people, t,, ,.e ‘ f*. , , ^ the stage ami.Ut wutm and will tell von that th.-re lies the great a- burlv ineiijr!,,, »|..... m i-iv head
Ottr special care cm.«del. We have en- «heers, and del verni an address. Hesanl: < hla, k r.d.e." the Jesuit who live,i and 1 and LÙUIv hewn fa. es the at, i
deavored, at sacrifices beyond Our j D1*''" friends, I have first of all to apo- died in the midst of his savage children, fashion of ih.-ii order have ahtra.i.d
sources, to counterpoise against the Proles- b gue to you for appearing fit ful e you at and raised them up to civilization, to so- eveiythiim tli.it in appeal:,,.,v mah |. r
tant schools, peilluus to the faith, , Hier gi “• K to i»,h« iu) voice and eiety, and to Cod (applause.) Co and gentle..... .. and teliv, 1,,,-nt. in In.,, ' " *'>« often have 1 seen a face loitering
schools which would give parents every ‘I"."®1 '‘‘"e ,h,s evening, tut n, truth .he Wll|j’ through the inti,cate halls uf the in,- ••ltr.dati.iues" and in a pa ... »' 1 'but,], threshold, listening to the
security for the Cltr.tian education of ' l,h°ui11l. ferial palave at Verkin, and you will he will   ....... . a liken,-,d at,ia, wh'n h «'elhng times ,.f the organ, andh.ngingt.,
their children, We could not do so by cm- that should date to fill >.p the gap between astonished to find there traces of the j allowing for ....  .........inti.........might he the K" >u, were it mu for the wide social eulf
ploying the Pontifical authority, hut two such splenmd partsof aconcert as .hat higliest knowledge and civilization—map- likeness ,.f Father Torn Ihuk, him .11 between ils.lf and ilm . ml,led I will

.................................. means which arc »h.ch you have heard and that winch you sketched out l,v man’s hands, globes and In a crowd and in a ........c„-t v, „ •.«■•«ty worshipping. ,l„ re Audi know-
conceded to any private person whomso- *re annul to mar. tin a-semntuge, tne astronomical instru........  most pre.-i-elv might, perhaps p„-, him Lv, t..r the , ,,, " Ihe.-leigyma. ti.at .lnii.l,-i...k. ,

From Our words you on fully hall m which we assemble, the entertam- and sci, ntilieallv made. The Lari,aria,, dem ,d his ‘head ,- vcv'tudc. and il,- 1,1 spoke when........ aril,, h-
understand, beloved children, luw dilli- “mut which lia, been piovidcd for us the j,as these tilings to-dav, hut in strange re- 1 pi,iiuiueul, rather rnlia ui.d ........ uud the would soon pi............ mi,It wall Tli.-v
cult and hard is the condition in which men who have provided tlrnt entertain- cords yon will find ii written that they full protruding unde lip. thou h th.-v "n"t busks, and llo y g.-t them. 1
THIS HOMAN PONTIFF has BEEN 1'I.ACKU BY ment, and tile purpose for which we meet wprv made and left there hv the Wonderful tell of latent power, tell Of II u, inial 1 in,-- !"■' Vexation, a- the door swings on il-

THE KEVOI.VTIOX. an- all eminently suggestive, calculated to l„i..i.„l ,ri,.. who.' v aft.., lit...........I...I- S|„„dL- i„ ,1..........1..;, ... binges in „u,e|   ,■realm.--’s fa.......... -I h-
and how vain are the Mattering liup-s of "‘ôlgg-.1, ht,a'.1 l']1 cvvry Catholic present ceutm-v, went into that hnrharou- and the lial.il of hi- ..«1er, Kalher îlîirke’ «ambus forth l„ slim ,1.-. un-,ided, ash. ,i
those who talk of the possibility of ils »Hh high emotion* uf gratitude am <d ,-,.,,,.1 people, and lived, labored, -bed theii aspe. I needs no inlet prêter. II. , ' be may with a ,...... mans temptations
being accepted ,-n our nan. Mindful al- pride, and calculated to oiler a deep blood, and died for civilization and I t , I..... . . preach.-.. and ...............I i. Le ' "" liom.-m fail,..lie brethren are wi - ,
ways of Our duties, and knowing what i- d instructive lesson to those amongst u- -.pplnusv.) Xml c -tiling nearer fore he open- hi- lip., in l.,..,d d-.n 1 b- ir.ie.-d is........... y m-e.l, .av,- thi-pait
reijuii'ed for the good of the Church and H. *’ , '‘llll.t llîlj home, who are the men wlm haw brought characters tlnie are in-.nl.til ui.-.n lu «dit: " I hat the lieli and j»o« »r nieei to.
the dignity of the Koimm Pontificate, We ll.I?‘ IUS* . ,ia , V1U8. M. ,n us here this evning? Who are the non countenance miction and powei , gctlier, nn<l th« IjoitI i> tin- maker of them
shall never acquiesce in the present con- 11 “K* serious. Ana yet I would not wish , wiu, are able to do everything, from de.- | Mam peuple id. nlih with al • 1 >dten g.. there t.n. I am glad
ditlon of things, nor shall We cease, as We Ve t’el.luU^ 1 ll1' l? aillJls^al fuflval> willing the motion ..f the h.'avi-nly Imtlie» great »i.e,,| ‘ Ii an.l mm h ll ml. , l ;l 1 vn,lt "it hn m-e, i„ t|„.
have never yet ceased, from calling for tin- r ,s :l tea'1 ot ,l,u>lc 1,1,11 •,vslllt ! from that wonderful ohservatm v in the gesture. \ . of the gieat ,„at.,i- «.i •‘"tl makes the sign of the . ,•„»», ih.it
restitution of all which by fraud and have provuled for u* tills evening; I Roman <jolleg to taking the baton and time iierbaiwofaUtiiiu there have been " ' her to rise, to n way f«,i
deceit has been taken from the Apostolic | ail< 11 ^ l’u ..... i conducting a choir here this evening, the l'. w wlto ftn»wei to the popular idea, a »ilken i<• I•,• that max he waiting hehin.l.
.Sc-, hut- the rest w«- shall wait with cun- - "'V ' ** V 1 L.-nv,an, . ]llvll wh-uu - v'etv l„-.-,nch uf human Father iturke i. never ,,, lmri-v. un.l - ^ ,lllt tl,, m.-lht’i ..| manv little ,-hil-
(idcnce and tranquility ui,iil(l,„l,in wlius,- 1 uj, lure (laughter unit applause) to amus,- p,,, m-bulg,- , familiar, and 1>- ap- ti.-v.-, imagine- hi- audn-i,.............. I, drvn may .Imp in f.,r a hi, f',......... 1«-
hands is Our cause, mature- fur the Church J?"1 !" ,lle nitcval, whilst j |,an.lltiv t.a„V- the men who, Iwvoml all Cm, - lullv ami will,,ml -h, ,u- Ini. b-re I he ull-ii. re. ugni/e her piriiual
that day on which lie will fender justice J -inge,-an those -we.-t voices utllm> j,aV(. umH.-r’s spiiil, and wh.. h. mil lVulh hi- -ndid ,l„ „ wants ..ml il., , pu.......... m
to her right». ” thathr, v,- .•hanuc, and. peihap- .......mt's notice, heart and pause» easily, and resumes at leisure In- ««V no longer lus. h, ,f. I do net he

And with that the Pope imparted hi* P**? 4 J wh,Se (, T l*0*1*; life in their open hands, to go to the euds oration, which cent to need 11, ,- : h.‘;V« a they do, hut it la.ldei my heart
Apostolic benediction. I *“}• ,tlU. "‘-v '*'« trie,ids, I do not . ,,f ,i1L. ealth oll ■ nguli,- mission f . dm,,.— !.. du jii-ti,-.- |„ ,: , -L-lin ,.| 1 all il...... >»■•• mat ..tie man

feel eut ,,t place here for two reasons- vvm. Alt,; these viex- ........... and exp,.-n.-ighl-..,. ,.t I.:,-, t|, l,.-f„„. c,„i. I
hrrtulal on aceount of that tolerable fund I hey are the .l.-uit tail,,-, l.md applause;; , latte, general  ......... .................................. «... ! bveathe fr.-i at the ih-ughi. I it it:
of impudence which belongs to the Irish I (he uf Sl- |K,ia,j,„. the vanguard -uni.-what tin,- that I »V..i„ivll -,».L. It a ,uiin-i, a,al vval.-h tln-m iu and out

.. , , naturally, and vvlneh, thanks be to God, | ,he l|„ly Church uf Cud; the men vvl,-. -, il i- mu dill,, nil !.. ,i,„h'i-s|;,„,l hi-ma- and rejoice thaï everv ......., h-w-ever hull,’
Ct. Kyle, the Episcopalian liislmp ,d ny mamma gave me daughter and ap- ||i„u tl,-, dura-at tie--.-,,-mv, and up..,, lv, v l„- -ptil,I- and ,v,- '-le ..ever, f.. i Uu, i- -, -1............ .

Liven.I,chat the . Imrrh Congre-s in hug- biuse); and s.-ccumllv because l came from .|,i,-Id the lit-, I,luw tall tlm-klv .....................„. 'buich.ju I ....... I,., th- If-........
land, held la-t month made an  ....... -itch a musteal ,-uutitiv fai.j.laiise). It >- i n,„l h.-avilv fapphtn-e). And there-fure. I’., lug the iniei.-iim 1   -r from ll....... all,.-.Irai i  ......... Id w.uld
Nonconformists,HI which he spoke of tin- w-.ilhy ul remark that Ireland alone, , tlial »... -h.'.uld h, ,-at lie- in-fa,.,-,- win i.-in all mil,irai ,-mlu, - il,,- ., I i ;«bom they mavju-il.
cause of disse,, tin these words: “My , amongst all the nattons, lms tor her na- I „f ................. . element ..f-ug- pl,v-i.|„e and mam,,-, ... ...
solution of the J.rohlcints short and simple. Uunat,aimer a mus,cal mstrument-a harp j -,.,,iv,:Uhl om j Ih.',,.-„..... 1. ............„, Fall,. : li.uk.
1 believe that the lust seeds ul dissent were I "I gold upon a held ol green (applause . I ; hinge here. Finally, th.-v have prepared I as.me ol hi-------ntial t. nli.m,,. ., did
SOW" hv the narrow intolerance of l„- ! »ved not tell von of our ancient Irish I „„ ,t iM„:,.,Mi„g and inn!,cent ' iug of I, «... a. , „ , ,
Lhuivl, m the da s „f the St naits. The ; «mk They w.-r,- lie judges, they were ,-„n>1 „f i,°a ai„ a,,pro- : alien Horn hi- ivh- !.. exhibit „ ,-h, - and I ... ,1 V j',' 1
wretched attempt to produce uniformity I legislator-, and. in the pn-Chnstiau time.-, ...................... tliat X«.\- , explicit logical -. ............ ...... ' ’ V’ ,1; '1 ,;, Ih. , h„r, h
,y fines and penalties anil imprisonment, b-v were l ie vc-v priest .oral of pagan ; , ,...... ,l wltl, a ......................a f-a I 1 mere uncnm-led „| ........ . . , : \i' ' "l. "V! ' »' ............  . .»,.
drove wise men aim,c-t mad,’and made , Ire and I bey were the lngl,est prince- „f Mv liieud,, when mat, vva- first ................... Th.-te ,, .,.......... . , v. n ' ' , "J'« " -be

them say, < an any g.....1 thing come out in the kingly ( uurt of iara, on that dav .j t,v ,f„. hand of Almighty Cod, as i tiling Fall,., liuik. -a vs, and ho ,t- h.-im- ........... ‘"''"•I •' a .......... ......... ,
of a Chureh which sancitons such thing- >• when the great M. 1 attack first announced hl. lu<(, t)ia, creative hand he ! s,id when h- av „ ; 1,‘m l„- in,.,. >.., ,l„- .......s'-
1 beln-vv, secondly, that the utter dead- t" the assembled royalty of the land the | wa. lik). a m„-ical in-trum-nt, \.. aifullv : feeling-d v ha, !.. the in,a - , , V , " .....  " Iv «,’•'". » I"'"
ness and apathy of the t nttrcl, m the last old hut to then, new, doctrine of Cat ho- ' attuned, h.r.ni-oo-.u-lv elm,d-d......Iwh.-'e I ina.iui, of hi! he,,,-..,, and to hi ............. .. ! , , '",! ' '• • »>” ............
century did even more to drive men and ' b«tv, and he eluet hard lifting up In- it would be all the dav- -f - - in feeding that in,a-. 1 D"' 1 " "» the I’a.-ili.
women out of our pnh- than the mtolcr- ! irl I1 ”* gold, and ins prayerful eyes, whilst . hi- [if. the -vva . t hat moniuus a, a-oi-dant Tim in hi- -,........ So,-dav J ''Vi Anne.
anct-uf the Stuarts. In,Imps, who scandal- bis heart bent with new emotions _ ex- | lllel(ldv ofprai..,. alld (il„t until whirl, wa- -1,,-d L. aid „. |, ' 1 "" -1 •!,. -ally and w,-,„
mi-ly neglected their iltoc.-ses, and were ! ! . , ”vow_ that 1 adore 1 attack s ] ,,v „ )iai„i,L ,|,..-„1, he 4,.mid pa- from .lo-ei.h’» church I,......... ... tin text and "n"! ' " "" " 1 ' •b’alb,

Sunday, surrounded h.v fourteen ; everything that bishops ought not to he; i <««1. that lion, this day this harp of mine i lhi„ . hoir un earth to the eternal choir of the leading idea w e,,- killlully n-,-,1 ........ .."""
Cardinals, His Holiness F- pe Leo Mil. parochial clergymen who did notlung for 'ball ,„ v• -,ttnd h,„ ,n Ills praise.” (ap- , i,„;,1.k liut , .llllv in; lllv a^-ciule Il7e ............................ .ml sheherl. | ! a I",1" ............. -( the
received in the Ducal Hall of th- \ nticn ! »'Uk |.reached no gospel, aim lived ter- 1'L"‘ 1 • ‘'eland it is not alone that tlu. .,atll „f mother; ness of ,-ur Savium will, the Uatl,.-li, 1 " , Il" «" "'" lv-d two
some TOO former civil official, - f the Pen- ! "b‘v wn ked live- these unhappy repre- <be men an,I women are musica ; but the I .]A,IRIX,, Slll.xl, OF msmui, dulv -I building and „ mini,, - - L-, ! '«"(V....... '

sentatives of our Church filled the country. animals alsoare musical (apidause and that was heard on this earth was the hiss His worship. With thi the .......her he 'bse.i-'-l. .,,,1,-1 Father. ...
the oath -f all, g.ancc to tl, King of Italy, - lbese were the real I-,under- of di-nt. ' laughtet, \ man came home from Am- lliat „ , ,allt lu. ,|„. ........... gan; will, thi he ended; and ,],- «hole j 1 .......... 1 «"•' lll"t" "
have Since 1-Ttl been pensioner* of tin- ; and caused half the chapel- to he bull: in erica. • low do you like the country (' : aihl when she answered him her voice was -et........kepi alive I he l„.,l and all,,, - -
Vatican, to whom he delivered an addrea the land. 1 declare my own firm convie- sam i to mm. toned down. By the sin that she com- ing analogy. “Tlu............ Lord may dwell
on the wrongs which the Church and Suv- turn that if the bishop-and clergy of the j o ut.n.vi, i, - a ,,-t auf. countrv . mitted, the harnmnv uf cur language vva- in a h.mse'and on an altar ,hat lie max
ereign Pontiff have sulTeied, and are still last e.-nturv had done then duty, and m, , ^"Ihe: )„,tl,:„g -liuck me more than | - ai-m.i.l   it i; the hetmtiful in-tru- real I v -all Hi, own.” A 1,-nuliliil and ! .,
sulferiug, at the hands of the Italian Gov- der-toud then Inn- a- many do now, an that there s hardly aihr donkeys at =-ll in | n.-ut wa--poil, ;!h-elmuls were ........ .. daring idea: and il vva heaulilullv and I ........
emment. The address has ,..... luced a immense prop >ni m of English ................. . "• And when they shouted^r braved it | the Inw1v rebeli«d against tl,.- soul and the daringly carried uut. Front many '......... ....... .. .. "
profound -ensation among-t u-.n-Calhu- lormitv Would never have existed, and »»ft„ like the n.-l, jacka-s; there was m. aill,t th„ There vva- no of S rh.lual narrative an,I all, «... ' 1 v " ground lor -Ii
lies. Leo Mil. has declared in plain and •'"•bn Lesley aid In- con,pan,un- would »m>' l-ud laughter.) I have, over ' hatnu-nv, and the -v.-md not-- ,,f 1, rough t illust, an, ,,[ the -a, - ,,| ' ” . ..........-are.,lien pml.-d.
unmistakable terms that in, compromise, have - ---del from the Cliui-l -f ;™d "vn a a:n, heard on a »aturday even- , ullitl,,i ........... r.lrii,, niai-, ?... ,-ame tin- abode- -,| (l„d, metaphoi and hat "'"M e„,.,u,es -app-d and umb, mined
conciliation, or moihin rirnuli can ever be England.’’ mg, when the ma,wet <hty in Galway was , ,llv NllW , the being ............. In, with I ...... . '’-v '"xnrmus hah,-, the i„„ free
possible between tl„- Vatican and thé over—and when, perhaps, the evening 8on 0f God came down to restore to this and impressiveness. The pricolesstm -I a"'1 the lack ol that discipline
Quirinal unless tin- latter yiehls afl that AS INFlflEL’S TE8TIX0ST. waa.wet—the poor man returning, walking wory ,hal harmony which was lost, to these same ahod - „l the Divinity a - ' V...... fr»"i "nhgence.
that the former asks and hokU b, it- _______ "" 'j1'" of the little cart, whilst firing back again to ... ........ to put upon iters and ,- ting-places of weary and trou- , v,"""
right. | . ... r.t]llllil. mi-crabh- horse drawing that can vva- linluan v„in,. 1,„-i,„li,- „f the- past, lie [ bled human spirit- was l„-„g|'„ will, i lM’" '’Knly, which of late

Beplying to the address presented by S^ur once !id "IV , a, ' ll,lnL'y an-l „„-l -landih, ordained as the principal means for this, e.tual sweetn. and beauty. Vud then, ' ""1 ' " ""' '"ï ' ......... '-
them, the Pope commenced by expressing ' hifiv n elm am tofidclitv wa-v-?ronnm8] an "M »»8. and the poor that the little children should he educated : hr ;, succession - I . loqueut, mellow word (.’, ", W"
the consolation their pre-cuce gave him. 1 ‘.i 1 ' :^^ tou’hWui’’**'* »,"'""lh’"«n« along will, its ears hanging. lliat vv,,-v ,-hur-l in their nature, every [ picture . was I old the l-,v ,.| J f"1"1 *’,et**>; "• '"“"I vuung men ,..In these times, when so few have the cour- 18 ThT Œtoôlk Seuur , h„w v , down (‘aughter). When the country girl 6b,......f their moral, intellectual and phy- ! buUding in every age, and of how, even ' V" £ , W.ha 1 *•“ “ « boncst
age lu fulfil theii duties, the cun- ; . . ltP'^..n m , ,4 ■ ’ . Yn, ,V n S,140UV"1bc ri;luU"’ r " fnn‘ls.,;rva,,,t — ica I nature -1,-uld he at une- developed, : when- hull, had V.,,-,-1,-1 and civilizntiun ' "".I’1"'1
-stanc.v -dlh-eh,dun-him was not only a £ ^ lom " ^ud'V^tto MdehS ^''e ts aM if she knows how to milk the illtl,  ...... I by Divine grace and' by- l,.,d d ........... he, ,h-  ....... 1 " ■«/""" resolve that he w,II hvv
good action, but a splendid example of the i ,l1, ,luu“‘, 1 ‘l’1.' «-tatuc infidelity , ,-,-w-. She says-lie dues; and then they Divin,- k , vv I--1 • •-- - , th-U tin- i-rai--which i edili,, - -t,-d i-y ,. „ I y rh,i-ii:,„ , n| - "i"1",,-."land vvnlcr latine than apprupn
splendid example „f the honour of which pro^ngamMlsith onus of supers,,1";«, : put her the test. What d„ you think fi , , lM . ,-e - I re,uni,,,-d „, t.-il „f their hv "«.» i- In- own. A
tins age has ‘great need. He lamented ) “* !?' ^ J'H' ®'k hor to -ing a «,„g ^.fie very ilmlnv o'Dw^el-.if Vl-ul , -i-n- - ’j'"” "'«« "-tohli-hes a  .......
tl,..... better davs, wh, n they, like faithful ’ 1 ' 4 - loglwtUy, the | (laughter.) If she sings well—with a fine, inUM.y Thi- ketch......-I he h-n-iii-n-d by K’.1 1 b'M-esty- will not remain long ..lit
subjects, coulcl each in Ids cilice render fluent a- far as it w'ill g," Dhaï : "D'' D' "f ' ,l'*’ sympathetic .farm- this is the ., e-fit's Task. -pee..... I...................! ,- imp,, -ild. „-.t !.. " ""'I'b'V'uenl, l„, -m il clerks are invalu-
honourable service to their legitimate {^dedi x mav be m, ,e I eîarae -, d !1 " w|b''"T'T-1''' "'t one,-a-miik-nnanl, 11- take- the vuung soul, he trains it, edn- Us„ vvitm. i-, Ile .......... ............. y »bb" to the.r employ
Prince, who on hi. part vva- able to show 73,2™ r R to 'seed-T;!, / , !' h"laml "',n. no,.,«.,v" cate- it, he ae.'-.-tds it 1-, every want -dim- yn Id-,1 by Full,- , IL„k, ' -1, „| hi
his low anil liis satisfaction for the ser- vcsti<iator ! " milk mill-» the pcison xvhots milking ,,iaii nml Divin.’ ...fifty; and forth from = I |.".'\vvr oi u»in- l.tiigmiur .it diitf to < -n- («me that ('ougli' Von can do it siieeililv.
vices rendered. But now all that was ' - na-m 1» singing a song. Don t von .e- Unfi0r his linniD, and a» tin fruit <>(' Iris jure uj> various imago», \>< . x|.i. no ;m- snfvly and sitn ly with llagyaid’s Vvcluial
changed. The design» of Providence, nan ntiniivmv nvi \ tu I mfiU /T; f,,r M,lll,v y,,u "Wf huye.heanl WllV|; ,..,mvs that uVriott' clu.ir of |.rai»v, ing in Midi rijn-i,.’ a» mily gn-at and w.dl Balsam. N-.w'i tlu to guard,
wh® had H<M N ,,,, ,V,m x - ' m h0? rhc l>oel the nlotive uf winch sings througli all the rcstraimMl oiatoricàl jtower can |»rndtH«*, against colds. If y,,t, w.otl.V ,,r, v,.,u (',,,n
ASSIGNED TO THE ROM an pontiff, TEMPORAL I HlLIiKLA. " v** phases of Catholic wui.-hin. Is it not, | and to dignify tlie.jiui’iiovt of what is a id »iini|ition neglect not the most filling

. . . , DOMINION, , . —:— ■v'!,mkÏH.‘,.ï,' m1'",',1! therefore, I say, an eminently enggestive by gr&eeand majeaty indeliverintj "• ymptoms, Bagyard’ Pectoral Balsam
that lie might enjoy a secure liberty, the l'or a long time it was customary to I lu.-anl a fair maid sing most vtmrini-ng and instructive ",ff,a»ion/ I could go on; 1 ' ndcr tlu> oe.-crij.ljoii imisi ........ the will never fail you. It eûtes Croup.
true independence in the exercise of his communicate children, under the »]., . - As she sat down milking her cow. " the theme is a very inviting one. 1 could | vivid jii« t ure ,,| tin Virgin holding the A-tlima, Hnuichit i», Wlioooing ( Vmgl, and
supreme religious power, had been frus- of wine, immediatly after their liaptisni. ('laughter). And if she did not sing that tell you of mu»ie‘ n» a .-eiencc- the most I Saviour dead upon lier knee while -hr , all Pulmonary < <mi j»lmn t obtain it "I
trated through the series of crimes which This used to be done hv the 'priest dipping cow would keep lier milk for herself, beautiful of all; the one that goes most. , drew front hi» In "\v the ; Inn n- and wa-lied vot.tr druggist’,
had been successfully consummated, to the his finger in the Precious Blood and then Now, I ask you, c..miiig from a country directly to the spirit, the one th.it calms , away the blood. S,. al.--. tin- «I. , 1 ij.t i..n * , ,
injury of the Apostolic See, and through putting it into the child’s mouth to »tnk. where the rows won’t he milked except us when we are disturbed, raises us up "f tin- ( ’Imirli emerging I'min her vat a- I , 1 , ' ' ',,, ' ' 1 1 l,','n 1 he main
WnicB the Pontiff had been despoiled of all The custom is still kept up in the East, to music, where the donkeys hate a fifth when we are dejected, stiMues us in our combs to buildup again laboriously the ««\?vrtle N avv’^Vl " ' ' " 11111
liberty and independence. HP Holiness where Baptism, Holy Eucharist, and Con- tenor note that, no other donkeys in the very highest emotions of joy, and seems , civilization ..f ihv Pagan wmId which the (r,i'/'n, , , ' x"'l’1 ^,vmK
continued : finnatiuii are administered on the same or. world have, and where history was re- to signify all. J might speak to you of harharian» had jut de-l toyed. So again 1 !" '! , " "'V1 'lll,|'«étalement ol

“True it is that to hide the odious char- casion. Romsve saysfiv. p. 321») that thi» corded to musical notes by the ancient that spirit which went forth from the I the titagni lic.cn t patri-ii. de-eript imi i ' " m". 1,1
noter of the fad they never cease from custom prevailed, at least in some chu relie» hards have 1 not a right to "lie impudent deft, cunning finger» of David, and fell 11- land, and the ."til ia-inl dural...........I , V ' ' , - 'i 7 ' j"." ''V'" •• llu'"''|'l,lr
saying We are free because not subjected of the West, up to the eleventh cent-’i \. when I stand upon the stage where you 1 like the breathings of an angel of pea..........lut 1 «h building with the lull in the heart ' ' in , " ' " |«,>ult of tin
to visible coercion ; but true liberty is not According to the practice of the modern have heard such beautiful music? But upon Saul, and let. in a ray of light upon "* Mid-Meath mm crowned with the I V-i'iV *1 .Lm1" 'tV " lv#v s,;"'
that which depends on the will of others, Greek Church, infants are now generally j although we may take this light, cheerful his darkened »nul. But time would not glory of Ireland* king . again, a line , "" ,n . 'j1'1
nor indépendance can that he esteemed given the Precious Blood in a spoon. - view, and have a laugh on the subject, permit me, and all of you would go a wav picture, painted with a -\\. -’pmgbut lum- !" , ‘I" " V "1 . Iaî^vl.v '*
which is subject 111 all to the control of I Father O'BritM’s History of tin Mo*. | -till t must return to what I said. The saying, “Well, the lord he praised, when mou» Inn h, of the 11 and fall of rivili- ( ' '• " ^ 1 •'*! '' ' ,u' lx 11P ,*1'
others. They also persist in saying that ____ _ . w ,....._____ ! evening’s gathering is very suggestive, very i a man has the gift of the gab and goes it nation, where ilie slopes .. 1 the A1.. D ' *1 l>< |IU 11 1
freedom of sneech has been left Us, as if Wi’ PM II Y i instructive, very inspiriting. First of all, he dosen’t. know where to stop” laughter), sweep down to the sweet Pacific. In these Yellow Oil 1 the most dt ervedly popit
bo many of Guc glorious predecessors had ,y T. w< are called together to witness the bless- So I think I’ll top now flanghter and ip- and man) otliei pa age lotahly a line lar remedy in the mark et for Rheumatism,
not spoken freely even in the depths of * hat if everyone wotüd use Hop Bittei mg of schools in which by the hundred plause.) and unexaggerateu eu log j of the oleum, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bin .
the catacombs, in the squalor of prisons,in | 1 reefy, there would lie much less sickness the children of our poor Will, bo received Father ('hire, wlm wa» received with ap- <wevl. -tat. line ..I the "church 11 If in s"»11 Throat, I,nine Back, (J.nttravtion ..f 
the face of fierce tyrants, in tin-midst of tor- ! mm nusery m the world; ami people are j ail,j wjH 0l>taii. tlv highest blessing, next plans.-, said he must n<k them to join with which the •erni"ti wa delivered- the tl" Muscles, Croup, V-un , v. and ev,t\
ment» and under threats ..f cruel death, I fast hnmng tins out, whole families kecip ,,, Divine faith, that man can get from him in returning thanks to tin.........oil great orator exemplified that wealth ..| variety of I'ain,Teamen,• -. ,1 Inllammation.
and they, nevertheless, were certainly j "»g whi at a ttiiinig c.»t hv ty u»e W« God, tliat is tin blessing cf" a thorough father who had put himself to serious in- chaste description which denote and ex l'" l,ll'l,i;i1 •'* well as external
neither free nor independent in that state. , a n 1 • ' ■■ • ml m .it ion (nppluu»e. - No criminals, no convenience to appear among.»! them iu pond.», imaginai i vely and alne •»! though ^ » • 11. > w Gil will luvet tail \ on. Sold I .
We know also that they cease not from | Acw w ___________ | foolish, meles* members of society will Liverpool. Father Burke had- spoken of «|uite V.reativel'x -■ • m.* G' the high -t all dealers in medicin

Yellow Oil is unsurpassed for the viuv I 1 v'1 l‘"lllv, l°fth from these schools; no music, lie (Father Clare) had heard music intellect mil power- that can he illu.»t rated Burdock Blood Bitter 1 the only ntedi-
I of Burns Scalds Bruises Wound» Frost i 1’d Iii-h parents ever to most sw eet, and beautiful, but he never | '»» «‘lot|m nee. | cine that net» upon the HI I,Li wr,kidnex

. Bites and’ Chilblains. No other medicine > x HLVSH t.o. thkir father’s or heard music that struck him 80 deeply as! And almost alwuy . without pe -mg , and the Bowel» at the same time, while it
in Rome. But the truth ot tins assertion re(|lljm| jn fujusehold. It. is for inter-! Mothkrs’k face, that which had come from Father Burke’s *,lf° 1 i" daiigorou legion «.I panio allay- m-t you- irritation, and tones up the
may he easily known by slight lv bending na{ as wep ns external us*c. Everv bottle "f i;Vvl l(» make an Irishman hang down heart (applause.) In conclusion, Father , mime, the action ol the preaeher*» hand- débilita! etl »y-tem. It cure.- all humors from
the ear and listening to the insults which is cuamnteed to szi ve satisfaction Mlnu- bi» head in shame lor hi- religion < r hi» Glare asked hi.» hearers to raise a cheer in ! and arm» fippropi iat.cly heightened the ef- an ordinary pimple to the wurst form •!'
in this same city are with impunity aimed f|jcjnc dealers sell it 1 nun try. 1 lie children will he brought honour of the great Dominican. The re- h:ct. Sometime» the varieties >| gesture | Sciolula. For »ale hv all dealers. Sample
at Us, at religion, and at the Catholic | up in the knowledge and the love and the ijiiest was heartily responded to. | were exceedingly significant, a» wle n bottle H» cents, regular.-i/e ?t|.00.
Church, of which, though unworthy, We Burdock Blood Bitters cur. » Scrofula fear of.God, fitted'for every requirement —________ « .-__________ I Father Burke said In- could nevei haui-h One dose lla- vard’.» I’. eiornl IVilsah ,,
arc tin- head, and -utireme I'astui. Only a ; and all humors uf the Blond, Liver, Kil- -,l tin- world, and titled nU forth.- world D„ buv « --iugl'’ •!«}' hi- mind Iron, Ids | v.-!icve ii('-,n;li »„ I, n,
few week-have passed since beneath fJur j nevs and the Bowels at the same time, : cuniu. I „ey will be a credit, an honor, „r......., , ........ , ">-■ will, ., d.-li-at. rarmtiim "I 'he (|„. | j, ,,, ,
very eyes they celebrated, with clamorous - while ,l allay - nervous Irritation and tones : ;, happiness not --nl, to their own domestic ....... 1 for the iek and are the cheane ,t movement of the hand to the forehead at and Lunu healei it is the i rent nedfic f,
rejoicing, the anniversary of the violet, up the debilitated system. I, cures all eirclgbut to the society m the midst of S it SSMSüMSSt -*,«*< wonl th< , N»
„m,|ai,ni, oï Rome—that ever wwowftd | humor- from a inmph- to the worst form which they dwell, and they will stand up I and other standard remedies -,l l„ J. c! ' p" 1,1........... :'|h, Oonsmnption. The safest,....... . pleasant,he't
day loi 1 S, vvhitli oblified the lontijl to of Serofila. For -ale l,j all dc.v,.-. , and a-. rt thetiisulvv» as true sons of an I Ayer & Co. They an- worth all tlivv e.,-1 ''l1 1,1 Il"" l:ill-,n ........ v ' nn-l, he„|„-i ('oiipl, ('ure kn.,w,,.
ehut lunisell within the narrow circuit of | Sample IV vents, regular size ÿl.Oli. I tatcllvetuul people whose natural gifts I should be in every house. ! wln-n a pivlur- -I ihv t’ntholiv elm,. I, |.j .,)]M11. |i,.,llVi

ISIslrr Séraphin»’» Farewell to Father* 
land.

The following linen were com|i<weed l»y n 
HlKtttr of Charity prevlou* to her expulsion 
from her convent home in Munster, West
phalia,under the present tyrannical adminis
tration of Bismarck. The Local tiovernment 
were so much exercised over the appearance 
of this little print, that both tin- printer unit 
the vendor were prosecuted and sentenced to 
three mont lis' Imprisonment. Huch is the 
freedom uf the Dress In the glorious Germanic 
Empire—such are the fruits of the Kultur 
Katnpf. In tills Imperfect translation 
adhered as closely as possible to the naive 
simplicity of the touching original.

Kt. Thomas, May 11, 1*7ti.

rit y was accotii- 
and tl tittering

Iinterferes with 
, for the gov

ernment of tl,e Church. But, on the con
trary, it is well-known that they place 
manifold obstacles in Our way—whether, 
for example, by depriving Vs of the valid 
help of the ivligiuus families who are dis
persed in tin hopes uf annihilating them, 
or by advancing pretended rights 
exequatur on the Pontifical hulls anil to the 
patronage of the various episcopal sees in 
Italy. What shall We say also regarding 

THE OCCUPATION OF CHURCHES OF ROME, 
which, closed to public worship, are dis
tilled to public u»us, the pioperty and 
dominion of the ecclesiastical authorities in 
them not only being contested, hut even 
the means of defending their rights at law 
being denied I What shall We say regard
ing the door left open to impiety and 
heresy in this city of Rome, Our see and 
the centre of Catholicity, without it» being 
possible for us to oppose any sufficient and 
eflicacious remedy ? And further, when,

HIS SELxVTON IN LIVERPOOL

Humorous Reference to Irish Love for 
M lisle.

to the BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO THE SOCIETY OF 
JESUS.

W. F.
What news is this? 1>«> 1 hour aright? 
Must all my lov'd cares cease to-night ? 
And hv laws, signed with impious hand, 
Must I leave home and Fatherland? 
Forbid it Heaven ! did not my sires, 
With all that zeal which God Insplrt 
Forever foremost In the van 
Stand 'gainst the foe. and man to man, 
With never wavering loyalty,
Strike home for German liberty ?
Why then pursue with vengeful cry 
A weakling, timid Nun as 1 ?

Aye true indeed ! news stranger still 
Our panting hearts with horror till.
They say : how In the great 11 lgli Courts 
Each orator lu turn reports 
Progressive chung'-s, eras bright 
With better times and greater light : 
New laws for all tie- people made—
All checked by me, a helpless maid. 
That I their mighty efforts cramp, 
Obstruct their works of • Kultur Katnpf. 
But Lord ! 'gainst purposes so high 
What could a weak, poor Nun as I ?

A SI U.IM m; CONTRAST.

j lie New X oik Ijfdii r contain» tin* 
following remark» from tip. „f Kannx 
r era : J

In works ol mercy and of love :
In calling bles»lngs from above.
Jn checking sighs and drying t ars, 
We’ve spent our youthful, guileless 

h ! fello' y men. whose poor 
ungry from our door ; 

Whose outcasts at our hearth we wa 
Whose children's minds and he 

formed,
Go, ask the hoi 
Jf our lie 
< in ask 
Could

'•» 3r y

Vv1: ne’er t umed It

arts we

meless, young and old, 
’or to them grew cold ; 

poor, tlie small, tlie great, 
ring danger lo the State '

And yet 1 lie Empire m-’er can thrtx < , 
Unless us from our homes they drive 
Thus they fancy- so let It be—
Away from our loved Germany 
We’ll goat our great King’s cot 
To wander In some foreign lam

id shelter seek. But there’s a Lord 
Who keeps ii 
mighty arm 

M Nun from harm, 
comfort—potent though lie !>• • - 
weak, poor, trembling Nuns as we.

\ i
Hilgli In the Heavens. 
A ml stretches out 111» 
To shield the tiin 
And 
Kueli
So farewell, parents, mother mild ;
A blessing on your banished child 
They force me from thy fond embrace :
But 
Oh, 
And n

-*r place 
grieve not t bus : ’ti 

ot our King who plie 
From distant lands my prayer 
Khali win for thy declining > ,•
A heavenly peace, oh far- ye w< 
My lilt le orphans. II ark, ’II.» th<
Ofour, ’
Nor grieve :
Of one poor

leet in a b«We'll III
Father, s ; ’t I» < iod, 

•s t lie rod :

ell.
•knell

departure Love God well,
out woe the lot should be 
Nun s . weak as me. BRO I LS! ANT TLSTIMONY.

But where, outside ofGermi 
Khali we limt rest, a homele,
Nine thousand little Nuns all 
To perish : yet by faith illum’d.
We’ll journey on where heaven leads.
And trust Him who the sparrow feed».
Prince Bismarck would our souls enthrall,
Or revel In our cloistered hall,
Ko let him, in the silent street 
A stone will rest our wearied feet.
But God holds out a sheltering hand 
O’er seas beyond the German land. 

•Irreligious science.
We clip the above from an old fyle of the 

Irish Ciindtan, considering, as we do, the 
simple but eloquent lines fully deserving of a 
reprint, and not at all Inferior toother metri
cal composition!* of the pastor of Kt. Sliumas* 
—En. It.
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ADDRESS OF HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIII

Oh
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titiv.il Government, who, refusing to take Tin
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saying ami writing that 
OUR APOSTOLIC AUTHORITY Is REVERENCED j 

AND RESPECTED
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